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    Clinical observations on prostatic cancer were studied in 27 patients who had been managed 
in our department between April, 1980 and December, 1986. The mean age at the time of initial 
clinical visit was 70.6 years old with a range of 55 to 88 years  old. Of all 27 patients, 15 men 
(55.6%) were senior citizens over 70 years old and indeed 23 men (85.2%) were over 60 years 
old. According to the general rules for clinical and pathological studies on prostatic cancer, there 
were 10 patients with stage A, 2 patients with stage B, and 15 patients with stage D disease. 
However, none of our patients had stage C foci of prostatic cancer. Histopathologically, biopsied 
or surgically resected specimen all showed adenocarcinoma. More frequently the incidence of 
poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma was found in the specimen from the patients with advanced 
clinical disease. Anti-androgen therapy with castration or a combined hormonal manipulation 
initially was done in 25 patients. Simple hormonal treatment using chlormadinone acetate (CMA) 
was given in 13 patients. Of 25 patients who received hormone treatment, 22 underwent cast-
ration whereas, 12 of 13 having undergone single hormonal therapy were castrated. Combined 
chemohormonal therapy using UFT and CMA or additionally given estramustine phosphate di-
sodium (Estracyt) was subjected only to stage D disease of prostatic cancer. Of 15 patients sur-
gically treated, 11 received transurethral resection of the prostate on the basis of initial diagnosis 
of benign prostate hypertrophy. While the remaining two had undergone palliatively transurethral 
removal of the prostate only for the relief of a voiding difficulty, two patients with clinical stage 
B had received radical prostatovesiculectomy followed by urinary diversion. The overall actual 
survival rate was 71.5, 65.5, 54.6, 41.0%, respectively, at the terminal end of lst, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 
year for the follow-up study. In respect to survival rate in association with the clinical stage, 
there was obviously a significant difference between stage A and D disease (p<0.01). Moreover, 
patients with stage B prostatic cancer are likely to have better prognosis compared with those 
with stage D cancer (p<0.1). There was a significant difference between well- and poorly differ-
entiated cell adenocarcinoma of the prostate. 
                                                     (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 65-69, 1989)






















立 腺 癌 の 病 期進 展度 は 前 立腺 癌 取 扱 規 約 に 従 い 分類 し
た.予 後 は 本人 の受 診 が な い場 合,電 話 や ア ンケー ト
に て調 査 し実 測 生存 率 をKaplan-Meier法に て 計 算












































断前立腺肥大症として9例 に,残 り2例は病期Dに 施




















Fig.1.今回 検 討 した 全 前立 腺 癌 症 例 の実 測 生 存


































Fig.2.病期AとDで の実 測 生 存 率 の 検討 ・ 実 測
生 存 率 に 有意 差が 見 られ た(pくO.Ol).























Fig.3。病 期BとDで の 実 測 生存 率 の検 討.病 期Bは
















































































































ってきた.そ の使用した製剤は以前使用され てい た
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